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Preside11t 
A sks Endi11g· 
Of' Strike 

\\A <:::1JING1'0N 1,\P) - Presi
dent Jonnson appealed Thursda) 
tor an imn1ediate end to I.he long, 
co ti) d ck :st11ke, ind1rect1y cit
ing the \ 1et Nam cris1 .is an ur
gent re.ison tu gel slups mo' ing 
again. 

No. 83 

• r. 00 Will 

e orts .__.fan 

orum 
By BOB COCl<I{U:\I 

Staff \'\ ·itf'r 

. ~exa_s Tech pr<:s1dent Dr. R. C. Good"1 in reaffirmed 
his. ob1cct1on tov:ard Gov. John Connally's pl1n for the re
allignn1ent of state colleges and universities into three S) s
tems. 

D,:· Goodwin, speaking at Cl Student Council ((public 
foru1n Thursd1y, agreed with the governor's proposal for 
a stronger coordinating board. 

::-:;ec1 etary of Lc1bo1· \V. \V11lnrcl 
\\"11 tz rela) e I the Prcs1clen1 's me~
sa,.,c at an l"ffi(."1·genc:y ih.'anng re
QUf';:, tee! by J uhnson to seek an end 
to the month-long \Valkout ol 60,-
000 lonC"shnren1en at .At Ian tic and 
Gulf of l\Iex1co ports. 

\Vh1Jc he did not n1ention \'iet 
Nan1 b) na1ne, V.11J"tz sau.l, after 
his telephone con\ ersnt1on \V1th 
Jonnson, that O\ e1 night rle\ elop
men ts '"in another part of the 
'' rid' required a prompt settle
ment of the strike in the nation's 
inteiest. 

.. If a school system is necessary now»' he said, «it 
should be based 011 careful study. The governor's three 
syste1n plan has n0t been given sufficient stud)r." 

' Dr. Goodwin said the «eltmination of duplication" in 
j the purpose was not a clear issue 

tlO\\ "er, Thomas \V. Gleason. 
presid" nt of the striking A.FL-CIO 
Intc:>rna t1onal I;ong::.horemens As
socia t1on, told ne'' smen he \vould 
not call 011 the ::.trike unless dis
putes at 1\11ami, Fl.i ... ind Galv~s
ton, Te:-.:., are settled. 

• ano1 

PUBLIC FORUM - President R. C . Goodwin restates his pos1t1on 
on Gov John Connelly's proposed tn-un1versity system during the 
public forum Thursday n19ht before on audience of less than l 00 
persons Dr. Good.v1n refused to comment on the name-change 
rssue's effect 1n the school 's attempt to get professional low and 
medical schools at Tech. -Stoff Photo 

-l1i B1 .. oadcast-

• aims tive 
TOKYO I 'Pl - North \Tiet Nam identified the pilot as Lt. Cmdr. 

claimed a U.S pilot \Vas ~hot <lo\\ n Robert H Shumaker of Ne'' 'v\'il
ince, 46 miles north of the border 
\\ ith South Viet Nam. U.S. re
ports said the target \Vas Chan 
Hoa, f otu· miles north\\ est of Dong 
Hoi, and it ''as hit b.r 100 Na\ y 
jets from the carriers Hancock, 
Ranger and Coral Sea. 

and captu1 cd in 'fhur.:.da.) 's big ming ton, Pa. 
Ame1ican-South \'ietnames air 
strike 1n the North. It called the 
raid~ "\\ ar acts of utmost gra\'
ity." 

A Hanoi broadcast. saying seven 
U.S. planes \\'ere !>hot do" n and 
many dan1;1ged. 1dent1fied the 
pilot as ''P..obert II. Shumaker, 
bearing identity card No. 9.131.-
615.'' 

"Your ground tire great I y 
frightened me," the r>ilot "·as 
quoted as saying. '"I don't knO\\" 
\\ h) I felt rcas:surecl after I land
ed by parachute iand \\"as cap
tured." 

In \Vashington, the Pentagon 

'The Pentagon said three planes 

"ere shot do'' n, three pilots v. e1 e 
safe and one \\NJ.s missing. 

"On the afternoon of Feb. 11, 
1965. the li.S pirates again bra
zenly and ad\ enturously sent 
man) groups of bombers and FlOO 
jet fighters to enc1 oach upon 
North Viet Nam," Col I-Ia Van 
Lau of the North Vietnamese 
army high command told a ne,vs 
conference in Hanoi 

At Capita l 
He indicated that the main ef

fort "as in the 'icinity 01 Dong 
Hoi, capital of Quang Binh Pro\ -

Ha ~aid that for 35 m.mutes 
beginning at 1 :20 p.m .. lJ .S planes 
''bombed and strafed the \ 1cinity 
of Dong Ho1 to\.\·n and the G1'1nh 
Rh er in Quang Binh Prov 1nce '' 

"!viean\.\ hile, at about 13 50 
hours - 1.50 p.m. - U.S. aircraft 
encroached upon the Democratic 
Republic of Viet Nam's air space 
O\ e1 Vinh Linh and Cua Lao in 
Nghe-An pro' inces," He reported. 
"At 15:08 hours. US aircraft 
strafed the Vmh Linh a1 ea. 

H anoi Broad<'ast 

«There h:is never been a clear-cut decision on the word 
«duplication", but it probabl}' does not mean the duplica
tion of graduate programs. It n1a} be that '\Ve do have 
some courses that need to be eliminated." 
. ,Dr. Goo~w1n refused comment on the name-change 
issues cf feet 1n the school's attempt to get professional 
law and medical sch0ols. H e said he had no idea as to when 
the nan1e-change will be decided. 

In a question and answer sessi0n before the audience 
of less than I 00 persons, Dr. Goodwin said he believed the 
r epresentatives in A ustin, particularly from t h is area, are 
v:er)' ~uch aware of St\1de11t and facul ty v iews OU the 
s1tua t 1on . 

I t was suggested by a member of the audience that 
D r. Goodwin and the board objected to the governor's pro
posal because of the possible loss of their positions. 

"An)' attitude we take, we take because we believe it 
is in the best interest of the school," he replied. 
.. Dr. Goodwin said there were no specific details on the 

h1r1ng of professors or the granting of research projects 
and he had no idea of the size of the budget. ' 

Connally Issues Call: 
'l(eep Pressure On' 

other states have gone for beyond 
us already 1n education Not so far 
v.·e can't catch up, but not \\.'ith
out pressure, constantly, constant
ly." 

500 Join Debate In 
Ag Chemical Meet 

".As in pre\11ous times, the U.S. 
pirates could not ~cape \ iolent 
return blO\\·s from our army and 
people. According to fit-st reports. 
seven enemy planes \\ere shot 
do\vn and many others damaged." 

AUSTIN <AP) - Gov. John 
Connally urged a delegation from 
Arlington State College Thursday 
to "keep the pressure on" for his 
proposed reorganization of state 
colleges, v.1h1ch he said \\'as vital 
for the state's tuture 

'"\Ve're fighting upstream," the 
go\ ernor said. "You can haYe 
great changes in times of ad\ er
s1t.) or crisis. \Ve have neither .. . 

Board Will Consider 

Oli\ Group 
The Arlington students repre

sented the student go\'ernment 
and a "Save Our School" group 
\\'hich has led the move to sep
arate ,\SC from the Texas A&M 
University S)stem. 

Jim Jeffer), a co-chairman of 
the '"SOS", sHid later Connally 
had ensured their support of his 
1 eorganiza t ion of colleges plan 
\Vith h1s 30-minute talk m his ot
fice. 

11orc than 500 residents from 
soulh\\Cstern United States are at
tending the f\\'L•lflh annllal Agr1-
cult ural Chemical Conference 
'''h1ch ends at noon today. 

Delegates at th" ivo-<lay con
vention ha\C been oltempting to 
sol\ e \ arious farm chemical and 
insect1c1de problems in the area. 
They ha\e also discu~sed the eco-

Braclfo1"cl To Gi,re 
Ra<lioacti\1 C Talk 

Dr John Bradford, Dean of 
Engineering, ,., ill address the 
third atomic energy S.) mpos1wn 
for honor science students to
day in Houston. 

Bradford \\"ill discuss the 
modern uses of radioactive ma
terial. Sponsoring the event are 
a Houston po\\'er company, 
Houston senior high schools and 
the Genera.I Dynamics Corpora
tion. 

nomical use of fertilizers. 
Topics of discussion for the 

morning session arc ''Recent De\.e
lopments in Fertilizer Research 
and usage" and "Current Status 
of Boll Weevil Control Program". 

John Weseloh, technical sales
man of the b1oproducts department 
for the Do\v Chc·mical Co., Dallas 
\\'ill lead a discussion on 1'1icro
Nutrients. Follo\ving a coffee 
break Donalcl Anderson \\'ill close 
the conference \\'ith a sho1 t talk 
on the basis for the \Vee\ ii control 
program. 

Sponsoring organizations for the 
conference are Texas A & l\I Uni
versity, Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce, \Vest Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, South Plains Soil 
Fertility Committee, and Texas 
Tech. 

In an effort to alleviale the 
parking problem, Alpha Zeta, hon
orary fraternity for agriculture 
majors, has set up a coffee booth 
in the coliseum parking lot and is 
running a bus from the lot to the 
Tech Union. 

Music, Ag Requests 
Tech's Board of Directors '"ill discuss a request fol' the 

establishment of a \\Tater Resourc~s Centel' ~t 'Tech and the 
addition of a ne'v majo1·, theory, 1n the bachelol' of music degree 
du11ng the board meeting- Saturday. 

The Board's finance commit tee \Viii meet today at 7:15 p.m. 
to rev1e\\' the 1965 Summer School Budget anrl 1<> fo1 mulate 
recommendations \vhich ,., ill be referred to the Bo:ird Saturday. 

Saturday's agenda \viii nlso include a report from Dr. Flor
ence Louise Philhps, dean of ''omen, and a report by Pl'esident 
R. C. Good\vin. The Pr~~ident's report \V'ill includ~ cQmment on 
the January meenng of the Texc1!'> Commission on Higher Edu
cation, penrling legblation of spt'C1al interest to Tech, faculty 
needs for 1965-66, and discussion on the 1965 commencement 
program. 

The Board "ill consider a request made by the School of Agri
culture to establish a Texas Technological College Water Re
sources Center The Mu:s1c Dept. ha!> also submitted a request 
asking the addition of a ne\\' major, theory, in the bachelor 
of music degree, \\.'hich \\'Ould become effecth e Sept. 1, 1966 

'"He \\'ants to get politics out of 
highe1· education- that's \Vhat v.·e 
\Vant. 1\nd he also ans\\·ered many 
of our questions by assuring that 
all colleges '' ould be under the 
same bo,lrd of 1cgents. \Ve \\ant 
to get av. ay from the A&M re
gents," Je!frey said. 

Connall) 's proposal, \\'hich set 
off oppos1l1on in many a1 eas, \VOUld 
put Arlington in the University of 
Tex:ns System along \Vith North 
Texas and Texd \Vomen's Uni
\ ersi t1es, Texas \Vestern College 
the Uni\ersit) 01 Ilouston, Texas 
Southern Unl\e1:s1ty, and medical 
and dental units. 

S) -.t<•m-. Outlined 
Texas A&M University, Texas 

Tech, Pr.iirie V1c\v A&M, Tarleton 
State, Lamar State, and Texas 
A&M ~'ere put 1n a Texas State 
University system. The third cate
gory was the State Seruor College 
System. 
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Sto ry Of Attack Unfolds 
As Victims Emerge Alive 

rori;:;t ex-plo ive charges. QUI ~•HON, South \ 7iet Nam 
(API 1\\o U. S. soldiers, one 
\.\1th hi<:: leg an1putatccl, \\C1e 
b1 ought out alhc 'I'hursday from 
the 1 u1ns ol an enlisted men's 
hotel blasted b.) Communist ter-

The sold1c1 \vitL the amputated 
probabl) o\\ ed nis life to Spec. 
Jo~n 1-Iu k , 
gical rescue 
~ront. 

a tall. 1cclha11ccl sur
man from ltonan, 

TOM NOBLE'S 

• 

Motel & Restaurant 
Lubbock's 24 Hour Host 

WE APPRECIATE TECH STUDENTS 

Candies from 
Russell Stover 

Don't 
Forget ... 
Sunday is 
Valentine's 
Day 

Del ght that 

with del co 
cond es 

special 

s Ru s 
Fa cy 

so m one 

II S ov r 

Sot n Hearts, 
3.35 to 20.00 
Red Foil Hearts, 5 2 OZ I ,80 
1 lb. 2.10 

l . 6 0 
A sorted 

2 I 

1 lb I 3.40 
Chocolates, 1 lb., 

b I 3.15 

• 

Candy Dept, Downtown-t./ionterey 

' 

Faint cries from the trapped 
"ere hea1 d about six hours after 
Viet Cong tc1·1onsts hit the build
ing "1th cxplosi\e chnr~es \Ycd
ne da). 

Huske dug a tunnel 10 feet long 
and found the soldier, his leg 
crushed by a hea\) metal beam. 

I'"\ docto1· from a Korean medical 
I team era\\ led into the hole and 
administered lll{)l'llhine. The soldier 
had put a tourniquet around his 
leg. 

The d 1ctor, \\ ith I-Iuske con1fort
ing the sol<her, t1 ied to sa\\' off the 
leg. Hu:ske had to h1 eak the re
maining part ot the l<.:g the doctor 
could not get at. I-Iuske ''as in 
tea1 s as 11.~ t:merged from th"" tun-

1 nel, but hi..' snL \\"as on duty at 
nighttall. 

Another· he1 o \Vas Spec. Rob
ert K. l\Ia1 shall \\ho '''as on the 
second f1001 as bur:-,ts of machine
gun fire fr.,m the Viet Cong an
nounced the attack. 

CADET TAKES COMl./lAND - Cadet Col Ken Snider received the 
Brigade colors f om Col 8 W Paden, during a special ceremony 
Thursday on the Flint Ave Drill Field. Snider receives command 
from Cadet Col John Newsome who "'ill serve as a special assist
ant to the professor of military science this semester. From left 
to right ore Cadet Col. Nev1some, Col. Paden and Cadet Col. 
Snider. -Stoff Photo 

1\Iarshall ran out ont.o the bal
cony "ith a carbine and shot dead 
t\\O Viet Cong firing from the 
st1·eet across the \\'ay. lie ran to 
his room for more an1munition 
and just then the explosive charg
es \\'Cnt off. He sa\ccl himself by 
di\ ing under a bed. 

16 Techsans Compete 
In ACC Tournament 

1'he CdSUlty toll stood at t\VO 
knO\\'n deacl, 18 injured, and 23 
m1ss1ng, including t\'vO still be
he\ecl to be alive. 

Sixleen students are participat
ing in the Abilene Christian Col
lege forensic tou1·nament today and 
Saturday. 

The group includes five debate 
teams an,! six students f1·om the 
oral interpretation class. 

Debate coach, James Robbins, 
-------------------------------said his stud~1~ "ill ~rtici~~ 

@Iiie@JiJume quiPe 

• 

RESTAURANT 
1105 MAIN 

CHOCOLATES 
for your VALENTINE 

PRICED FROM The Sweetest Way to Rememberl 
MAKE YOUR SELECTION TODAY 
WE HAVE COMPLETE - FRESH STOCKS 

39c to $15.00 

SNELL DRUCi 
1220 College Ave. POS-5833 

in debate, extemperaneous speak
ing and manu.,cript reading. Troph
ies \vi11 be a\'>'arded for first, 
second antl thi1·d places. 

\Terc.1 Simpson, speech inslructor, 
said he1 students are pa1 tic1pating 
in the ACC Interpretation Festival. 
She scud the fest1\ al is not a com
petitn e tou1n.iment but slrictly 
un acacle1n1c experience for those 
interested in i111erpreti\'e 'vork. · 

Debate teams 1nclude I1al Up
church, Kermit junior and Janine 
Coats, Amarillo junior; Carl 
Moore. Lubb-:>ck freshman and 
Doug Andre\\ . Lubbock sopho
n10. e; Lynn l\IcCJcllttn, G1 u\er 
frc.shman and I\Ic1 rga1 et E:.1slman, 
Den\ Cl', Colo , sophon1ore. 

Bruce Hoberson, Lubbock fresh
man and I)a\ 1d Brad le.). Dennison 
r >::hn1an; and Gar.) Frazier, Le\ el

Jand sophon101 c and J\Ielanie Reno, 
John..,on C'1ly sophomore. 

.[\ h s. S1n1pso 1·~ ::stu<ients include 
l)1ana .F'.111n111g, Lubbock freshman; 
Berk) Lc.1\\SOn, Bellaire sophomore; 
A1 Jene C'olbe 1 t, Dallas fl e hman; 
Kathleen l\Jro('ullough, Lubbock 
f 1 e hman, l\felody Ed\\ ards, Dal
las sophomore; and Beck) JO) ner, 
Ba ton P..ougf', La. freshman. 

AJ{~IY ROTC 
lVIore ti dn 2L Arn1y ROTC 
•lets re 1\ c.>d ~ a1 ds for od 

c n uct t go d gra le Thtll'S
da.) . \V1ll1dm !'vi Pearce, \ice p1 esi
d nt 101· adeinic '<tffau-s· George 
G. 1 le~1 c- . S:ch ol f B11sine;:,s 
d n; and ('01 B. \V. P !en nuli

P ofe., pre ented 
A\\ ard,, "e e gl\ en 

r a a em1c he ement good 
conduct and be t dr1lh d squad. 

- . 
""~ 'HOWARD ": TOURS 
i r~§:~Gl.lfAltSUMMER STUDY TOUR TO 

~, ·.~:.-.- -~~HAWAI 1. ·,-.,.c:•,...,. .. ;::,.· .. -· . ri:.• ..... • . r. • • .•. 

·" 
. .. : :-: 

... 
. · 

56 DAYS, only $549, plus $9 tax 
larn 51x un1vers1ty credth while enjoying 
rhe wmmer in b~ut1ful Hawa11 with the 
nationally oopular Howard Tour - the 
program In which you .. live In" and en{oy 
Hawaii, not lusl set the Islands - he 
tour In which you personally parllclp.:ite 
In the very best or island living, not 1ust 
hear about 11 lnctu.!es ier foundtti? from 
Cahlornla, residence. and many dinners, 
parties, shows. cruises, sightseeing, beach 
act1~1ties, and cul tural events, plus other 
tour lieNIC8S. 

APPLY 

l!illtS. (1, c·. Tt:R~ER 
6 31 I HUlcrc't \~ e. 

l>lllt11!1 5, Te'2M! 
Tt•I: LA.6-~'70 

.. HOWARD TOURS 
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1sa reement oc s Music Recital Set 
Faculty membe1 s of the 1 ex<1 Tech 1\1usic Department \viii pre

sent s lec-tionc:; h) contcmpo1a1) l' 1np sers Sunday at 3 pm. in the 
f oyc•r of the librar) . • 

ew rtists ___ ourse 
Miss fienther \VOJllal, 1\Iezzo sop ano, v.-'ill open the pro0'1 1m \\ it h 

three song:-. by Samuel Barber. J\crompanist \\ill bP Charl<>s La\vr1e, 
in tru r of .i\1 c L ter urc and Di e tor o the Tech ()p ra 
Th ater. ,;\1i s \Voo lll radua el 11 om the CJberl n Conser\ a tor) of 
1\1us.c an cl JO ne I he I c h faculty 1n the f 11 of 1c.63. ~.a J ' r ~er 

I> gree1ne>11t b<?l\\ n the ·re h 
U 111 n I 1 d an I hb 1\Ius1 • Dt"
J1dt rnen 1s b o 1 1ng eff its to 1 -
e tabhs.1 an ~ t l Cour:->e. 

1 I ~ of d a 1' m t ·s not 
\\ hcth I su 1 c-ul u ' cs shoul I 
be f m bit h \\ the cou1 e is 
to he ::-et up. 

,\<'c 1 hn~ lo l)enn James G. 
All Pn l 1icn B rd ch 1rn1an, the 
A t1 t (' u c ho 11 b ~et up 
throu h t le 'r 1 on fin ts 
pro rams St 1d nt co 1lJ purcha e 
ti k t to the con er::. at a 1ela
t1\ <:}y lo v price. 

\ll n s id the Student Ser\ ice~ 
Fee Comm tee :1ucl aske I the 
l lr11on +o arrdn e the proposed 
s· res on an e lora.t r basis. lie 
pro po l hat four C\ cnts be sche
dul d a . ear on a bud• et of $1.200 

"It is good pS' choloro- to chnrge 
st udcn ts \Vho ·it tend tlle concerts," 
Allen saici, "bec.1u"c often pe>ople 
tencl to place more alue on an 
C\'cnt at \vhich admi,sion \\ill be 
charged." 

Dr. Gene lf1 mmle, head of the 
music <lepartmen t <.lisugrees. 

"\V1Li1 Stu<lcn t Union fees of $5 
per sem~stel' and st udcn t sc>rvices 
fc-e of $17, it seems the college 
should be able to finance an out-

SDC Ta ~es 6 
Six pledges from the fall sem

.seter \Vill be in1ated into Sign1a 
D lta Chi, men's iou1 nalism hono
rar\ fraternity, Feb. 21. 

P ledges from the professional 
chapter in Lubbock \Vill also be 
iniated. 

Pledges includ<' Don Enger, 
Mack Sisk, Mike Read, John At mi
stcad. Tom Seay and \\7inston 
O lom. 

The> professional ch~pter \' ill 
ini te Bill l)ean, publications ad
visor al Lubbock IIigh School, nncl 
.Jin1 Con1e.rix f1 om lCLBl( 'f ele
' ision .station. 

PETER 
SELLERS 

The Sensation of 
"Dr. Strangelove" 

"Henry Orient" 
·"The Pink Panther'' 

'~SAUCY, 
SPRIGHTLY 

SEX 
COMEDY!'' 
,,~ N. Y. NEWS 

's , 

'~, 

6:30 
Students 

75¢ 

8:30 

standing se ie... >r s udc>nts \\ ith- presented four to six concert 
o it requ111n then1 to 1nake aadi- C\ en ts annually unti1 its dis-solu
t o 1a1 p.i :u ts,' Ilemmlc> .sa"<I. 

" fhc p1 b rn h sa 10 ,.,, .is ov <'r 
a· t ibut.on < f tun b. If stu tents 

e e<JU1 l to 1nake a ld1 t1onal 
ct)m at .~1tist Cou1 e e\ent<;, 

' h) shoul I they not b required 
to pa) to ct intc athletic 1unc
t1ons," h sa1 I. 

II mmlc ta\01eci he 3P ioint-
m nt o <1 c 1nr11.ttee of faculty 

1 J stud fl <; appointed b the col
t"' p s1dent to select the a1 t1sts 
0 the S !'!C'S. 

Ile pr po el hat a min1mu1n of 
four co c<'rts be pr ::.nnte l ~ year, 
r peraling unclt l' Cl $17 000 budget. 
'l'h l'nion shoul l m 1nnge the pro-

m he "' i 1. 
The Tech Artists C'o1 •· e came 

in o be1n in the fall of 1926 and 

tion in the spring of 19:>7. The 
tirst con1•erts \Vere lin1nc rl by 
selling subscriptions to the stu
de 1ts for $2 50 1 r en1e t r and 
b) the sa I of sm I adm1ss ons. 
I t 1 <)36 the seric.:: r c 'ed money 
from th<' student S"t ices fl'e, anJ 
stu l0nls llO longer p,1 1 1rhnis . .,1on 
to Lh<.>se c11llural ('vents. 

;:,-"'\e1al c-unpus op~ h-i\e 
p n te 1 t he ne I , 1 e-es t b
l1shment of the A 1 l (out ':le as 
Tl"<'h c.le\ lop~ as a 1n 11 i-pu1 pose 
uni eii;I:-,. 

L'nive1 sities in this re>p,ion pro
, ;tling siinilar cullur.d se11es a1e 
the Un1\ er-.i ties of Texas. Ne\v 
Mexico, Kansas, t ·0101 ado, Okla
hom ancl l':orth Texas. 

SUN DA y I VALENTINE'S DA y 
One Half Southern Fried Spring Chicken 

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 

tlaltil IBoodlm 
RESTAURANT 

Broadway P05-B747 

discover the difference ' 
in the 

The f'<lcult} \' o.:> I\\ nd qu111tE"t \\fill pla) 11 I iclson's Quintet, 
Opus 43. rI11e gro IP IS CO'mpose I Of Fran!{ BO\\ en, !lute; Kell h .l\Ic
Cart), clarinet; B 1njam.n \\o droll, ohoe; R1 h rd f rO\\n, hal).soon; 
anJ1\nthon} Br.tl1n t1~n hhorn 

• 

FE9. 13 

9:00 - I :00 o'clock 

FAIR PAR~ COLISEUM 
Tickets on sale at Wayne's Record Shop 

At Door $2 00 per person with ID 
Advance $2.25 per person. - At Door $2 50 person. 

--

CHEVROLET Redecorate your driveway 
Park out rront, at least for a while, and let the neigh· seats, center console and carpeting; the smooth and 
hors enjoy that sleek Impala Super Sport styling. easy Chevrolet ride; and Chevrolet po,ver, starting'' ith 
After all, you have everything else to yourself: the our famous 140-hp Turbo-Thrift 230 Six. This '65 
luxurious Super Sport inte1·ior \Vith its cushy bucket Chevrolet's a home in1provemcnt if you C'f er sa\\' one. 

)f alibu Super Spo?"t Coup6 CHEVELLE Looks, luxury and lots more .. 
The looks you can see. The luxury that's a Malibu 
Super Sport you can imagine: bucket seats, full 

·carpeting, patterned vinyls and eight interior color 
schemes. rfhe rest you'd better sample for yourself. 

CORVAIR Everything's 
new but the idea 
The idea still is, make Corvair 
the spottiest lo\v-priced car 
this side of the Atlantic. So 
look: suave ne\v con tin en ta! 
st) ling, eyen better handling, 

}t! onza Sport Coupe same rear-engined traction. 
Driving'_s fun. Try it. 

Drive something really new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's 
.· 

Chevrolet • Chevelle • C/1evg H • Corvair • Corvette ._.M t:.VROLtfT . . . - ..... ~1"'·-~ ' 
'·.. ... 
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THOUGHT fOR TODAY-Ever) i11tcllccfual pro- W7 L • d 
<luct 111u,1 be 1utlgccl fro111 1!1e point of vicu of the age ways lSle 
anti t/Je people i11 u/J1c/J if uas protluced. -\Valier Paler 

The Art Of Lecturing ••• 
rrA teac/Jcr u/Jo is aflc111pti11g to fra(b uithouf 
i11spiri11g t/Jc J>11/1il uith a desire to lcar111s ha111111cr
i11g 011 l old iro11." -Horace 11ann 

LECTURING IN THE COLLEGE classroom has be
come a boring process v.'here students are forced. to 

listen to their professor read from the text and underline 
the matcri~l. 

This is not to say that :ill instructors arc guilty of 
this method of teaching. \\' e re:ilize most instructors are 
providing students with interesting lectures and class
room discuc;sions. 

But, there are professors on this campus who are an 
inc;ult to college level intelligence. Students resent t.he 
professor who reads straight from the text t~e en~1re 
class period, stopping only to give an expl:inat1on which 
he can't rc;:illy give because he isn't prepared. 

And there are instructnrs who bring c;ever:il sheets of 
type-v.·ritten notes to class, leading students to think 
some thought and research are digested into this lecture. 
The lecture is only paragrlphs taken f ron1 the course 
text. 

Some professors lose contact \vith the su?iec~ they 
are teaching. Students complete the course v.•1th 1nten
si\'e knowledge of their professors' life history, interests 
and an unrelated subject, but little knov.·ledge in the 
m .1in subject. 

Colateral learning is nccess:"lry to "1·ell-roundcd edu
cation. Subject matter should be applied to other fields 
\\'hen possible, but the course should be taught not re.1d 
to thC' student. 

Re1ding the text to a college student docs not in
spire the de~ire to learn. This is an elen1cnt,1ry level n1e
thod of instruction. Lecturing by introducing ne\v ide:ts 
of interest ,vhich encourages studen ts to ask questions 
and to participate in class discussions does instill this de-. 
sire. 

Some faculty n1ember are losing contact with their 
students because they vie,,r their job as one requiring :t 

certain length of tin1e in class and no n1ore. \\/hen they 
leave the campus they never give the subject or students 
the)r are te,1ching another thought. 

Then there arc the others-the ones v.·ho inspire 
their students v.rith the desire to learn. They arc helping 
to m,1ke Texas Tech the multi-purpose university it is. 
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* * * The TO REA DOR le financed by t student matriculation !ec, udv1>rllslng .ind 
aubscrlr1Uons. l,1 tt••re to th1 editor represent the vle\\s or the "· rllera nnd not 
necess rlly tho11r of lhe TOR EA DOil. Letters must be slr.ned, but mny br publl11he•I 
without slcn ture.s In Ju.stltl 1ble lnetnnc<'s. The vlew.s of th•• TORl::ADUH nr•• In 
nr> w y to be constructed as necessarily lhose of the admlnlstrntlon 

ThP. TO REA DOR, orflcl:i.l student nc\\spaper or 'l'cxns Tcchnoloi;lrnl Collei;e, 
Lubbodt, Ti;xas, Is regularly published dally, Tuesday tllrouch Saturday 

9 A tlout Mailing Letters 
Studt•11ts <h~siring to send "Letters to the Editor" for pub

lic:ution in Tho Daily Toreador n1ay use the intra-c.nn11n1s n1aiJing 
:-.er\ i<•c. 

F~n' Plopcs ~hould be marh:ed: Editor, The Dally Toreador, 
Can1pu . 

J..t•t ter~ are en<·ourngctl and any subject may be dlsc•u sc>d 
pro' iding- it is not lib<.ilou.... The Daily Toreador reserves the 
right to reject itny l~tter on these ground<;. 

For lumping 
To OjJ!.nions 

B) 1'!1\L ! J l'LE 
NE\V YORK Lr1'1 - Jumping to 

conclu~ions: 
It's c•asier to borrO\\' money on 

n sunny th<ln a rainy clay. On c1 

ra;n\' day most people are so pt e
occ~piecl '' ith their O\Vn miseries 
they don't feel like hclp;ng any
one else. 

The c1uickcst \\"a)' to g1•t ac
ciuaintcd \\ ith a i;,trangt>r i-. to ask 
hin1 if he kno\\'> a cure for the 
hic•c UJ> .... 

·1ne biggest creeps a m o n g 
spor l:- fans are those \\ho go to 
p1 ize fights and tho..se ''ho like 
auto races. Secret)), most of them 
JllSt ''ant to see someone get hurt, 
and as kids they probably got a 
big lhdll out of stepping on bugs. 

Elderly bankers and rruclclle-aged 
confidence men ''ear vests tor the 
same reason-to gain an air of 
conser\ ath e respectability. 

A "ise inan ne\'er makes a. bet 
altt>r n1idnight--0r a. third m.1rtini . 

Dinner al'' avs tastes better on 
days \\'hen yo·i're paused to help 
a blind man cross the street on 
your \\ ay home. 

.l\luch of \\hat pass ... s for !>Chola r
sh1 p tollay 1s merely tedious gob
bled} gook and double-talk. 

One of the bt>St \\ ay' to allay 
the pangs of rhe·1n1:i.ti~m is to lis
ten to a mo\ ic tar talk ahout her 
c<1 reer. Both } our legs sv.:>n g1·0\\' 

numb. 
It'.., a funny thing about n1i llion

air<·-.. The'\ ... v1nctin1es g-h «' tho im-• 
pr1·..,..,ion they ha\ e hoJt•.., in tht ir 
hPad-. - hut ) ou nt•\ t>r n1t·t•t ont• 
\\'i ~h a hole in hi., po<·ket. 

Football coachE.:s cl s~1gl'ee about 
many things. but th~} <111 ar0 ccr
lt1111 that no kid \\'ill C\CI' m.1ke a 
1 c·dly good tu II back unless he h.1s 
big feet. 

On!' of the great l~search P"Ob
lerns in the tashionablC' nrint..ing 
Sf't is \\hat they can mix \oclk,1 
"1th next. 1\.Iy suggest ion is caster 
oil. 

Guys \\ ith big expcn ... e .1ccounts 
usu • lly are chron1ca lly Ja le 1n 
get ling up their 1 ent mon(>y fo1 
the landlord. They'1 e also slO\\ to 
pa} on the .. · 51 ocer} bills. 

Office h11' !> no\\ -.pend n1or<· 
ti111c <0 on1hing t hc·ir hair than 
... t c nogra1,Ji ·~·.., \\aste fixing th~ir 
fin~emaiJ.,. 

·1 he J• •ll•t income ta.'i: return has 
done more than r1Tose:- to "1pc out 
p'hilandc1 ing by n1a1 r ied men. 
The} no longer can hide the ex
penses of keeping up lo' e ne..,ts. 

Deck stC\\Cl rts on lu:-:11 ry linc1·s 
arc a1nong the last to pull up a 
c:hai1· fo1· their \\hes at dinner 
ashore. 

Chauffeurs of rented limosincs 
\\ e11r the same n1ournful expres
sion. \\ hether their pac;senge1'S a1 c 
go1ng to a funeraJ, a \\ edding. or 
a race track. 

I-I e1·ois11i Acts 
A1·e Siiggestell 

(.ASP) - Sea\\ anhal<a, Long Is
land IN. Y.) t.:nhers1ty, has a 
colurn•1ist, Ste\'e Ende, "ho admits 
to receiving n steadily diminishing 
nun1be1 of requests after thl' 
dromatic failure of "Insecurity Is 
a P"y 'foilct." But he is \cntu1ing 
to the lore .1gain, this tune \\1th 
"llc101sm ls Eating Sund<1}'s Ba
gel On l\Ionday l\Ion1ing." 

I!C'1'0ism h> eating dinner at ) our 
g11 l's house and telling her mother 
the me.ii \\as lousy. 

I lei 01 m i,., rushing in to a burn
ing bu1lc11ng and 1 escuing an ugly 
girl. 

rieroism is brO\.VSinP, through a 
Times Square bookstore and not 
looking at the nudist magazines. 

Hcro1sn1 is b. O\\ sing through a 
Tunes Squa11> hooksto1 c ancl look
ing at the nudist mar.azines. 

J ll:.ro1sm is not lipping n cab 
clri\ er. 

1-Ieroi::;m is i ear.ling Sea "'anu kn 
on the day this colunu1 doesn't 
appear. 

* 
Questions 
Answers 

As.\i\!T i., a ne\v feature of the Daily Toreador thal gua1"Cls 
) our right to knO\\. This column \\ill publish quc::.lions concerning 
life at Texas Tech and \\ill ghc the ans\\ers as disco\ered by a 
spl•c1al resca1 ch stat f. 

A~l\IT is ready to seek the truth ~here there is rloubt of the 
truth or· 1t is not kno\\'n. ASKIT also \\IJI ghc informat'!on of a 
pr.1ctical nature to hi~lp our ieaders. 

Questions from off can1pus students should he sent to: ASKIT, 
1'he Daily Toreador, Texas 1'ech. Lubbock, 1'exas. 

Students living- on campus. should <lepo.:.it their mail in the 
campus mail box located in the Ad Bldg. OI' us0 the n1ail bJx in 
the Jol1rnalism Bldg. 

Per.sons sending in questions 'Should also gh c their name. Only 
in1l1aJs \\ill be used in this colun1n; hO\\C\er, they may be \Vithheld 
for gooil reasons. 

i\SKIT-.Approximately hO\\' many parking violation tickets are 
g-ht-11 l·ac· h n1onth '?-C.B. 

The Traffic Secur;ty office reports 13.131 tickets \\ere 
gi\ en during the fall semester, averaging about 2,600 each 
month. 

ASI<lT-\\.'hat i'i the si~1ifl<'an<·e of the cups in the trophy case of 
the anni\ ersaJ'l· Room in the Tech Vnion '!-:\1.G. 

The s1h er service "as gi\ en by the Ex Students Assn. on 
the 25th anni\ ersary of the college. Indi' idual cups are sold 
through the .1\ssn.; or, \\hen an ex-student donates $25 to the 
cc.11legc, a cup cngra\ ed \Vi th his or her· name is placed in the 
.Annh·e1 sary Room. 

This sih er service is for use on formal occasions such as 
initiations. 

ASKIT-\\That is the history of the Yictocy· bells rung after each 
T eC'h \'i<·tory?-.J.N. 

'i'\Iike Horridge, president of Sadclle T1'amps, says the t\\'O 
bells 1n the cast t:O\\.er of the Ad Bldg. ''ere donated by the 
cla:-,s of 1936. 'fhE' larger one" eighs 900 pounds, and the smaller 
"eighs ~00 pounds. They are rung for 30 minutes f ollov. ing each 
\ 1ctory. 

• .\SKIT-lfo\\· is the~ president of th<• Tt•c•h lTnion <·lt><•ted?-L.B. 
Applications are iecehed by the Union in the spr;ng, and 

anyone ran apply. The exe~uth e conunittee of the Union inter
' iC\\ s the apphcants, then select!> a pi esulent. 

1\SKl1'-1\ra the Student tody offi<'t>rs paid'? If so, hon· muC'h ·~ 
-A.O. 

Yes, the pre .... 1clent is paid S75 a month, And the \ice presi
dent. seer et(lry, and business 111 in ager each recei\ e ~60 a 
1nunth. 

A~I<IT-:>oes The Daily Torc•ador rec•t>i\ f' tn:lny Jetters?-R . .N'. . . 
The l)aily Toreador handle.:. approx1n1atcly 6-12 letters a 

cl 1y d pcnd1ng on the 1~-.uC's before the public. 'I he l\' o or three 
anon mou:-, letters receh ed Each \\eek are deposited in th 
\\.t.:ilt: p.per basket. 

f .. CHr Blni1i IJiPiCfS JttiJ.v TifE MARCH OF DIMES 

I 
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us -......... ystem 

__,econ 
By GEOl{GE OH.\.FFEJ<; 

Starr '' rit<'r 
Tech's fratern ity rush S) stC?n1 is 

r atecl <1s one 01 the "\vor-.t," ac
cordu1g to a report by Larry 
Strickland TC'ch';; repr~entati\ e 
to the National Intefraternity 
Conference. 

0nlj o.1e C·JllPge attending the 
conieren e \vas found to ha\C a 
rush S) stem \Vorse than the one 
he1 e at Tech T\\·o othc1 collC'ges 
had changed to the deferred rush 
S)stem and had lost nearly onf"
half their active fraternity men1-
bership. 

To help solve the rush problem, 
Strickland took notes on the 
schools \.\'hich \Vere noted for ha\ -

Tower Speal{s 
Here · Tonigl1t 

Senator John To\\'er "''ill speak 
tonight at the KoKo Palace on the 
crisis in Viet Nam and farm pro
blems and legislation currently be
fore Congress concerning medical 
care for the aged. 

The program \vill begin :it 8 
p. m. 

0 ' 
ing the best r11sh systems and com
pi led a i eport o 1 the<:e ~:>sterns. 
In order to impro\ e the rush sys
tern at Tech, IFC representatives 
\\

1 ill take the best points from the 
rush systems of these schools and 
U!>C them to f 01 m a ne\\' S) s em 

A Di ... appointmt>nt 
A disappo1ntrnent v. as the fra

te1 nity h0u~1ng problem \.s,.•hich 
faces the IF C Tech lratern1ty and 
so1·ority cbnpters O\.\'n 25 acres of 
land for the purpo,e of building 
chapter houses. llO\\ ever the ad
m inistration has held back on the 
appro\ al of building these houses 
:i\Ican'' hile the tx a tcrnities ancl so
r!>rities continuP to pay taxe" on 
the land \\ hich they are not allod
ed to use. 

Other schools were impressed 
\\1th the Tech IFC' Court in that it 
is an autonomous, self-controling 
regulatory bo<ly. Unlike othe1 
scnools. Tech's IFC Court rules on 
fra1ern1t) infractions \Vithout in
terference fr·om the administration. 
The court is the f ea tu re for \\'hi ch 
IFC is most noted on the Tech 
campus. llo\.\'e\·er, th1i:; facet over
shadO\.\ s the othe1 purposes for 
which the IFC was form0d. 

PrinH' Fun<'t ion 
The IFC is ti co-01dinritive body 

VV'.V [iwm- t 

! J 
I 

~1.:.1:.1.:~~-- ~ • 

·--------......... _.._ > ... --
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ATTEl'lD SERVICLS AT 

St. }ohn ~ J J{et/,ofist C/,urch 

1501 College 
Sunday, Fcbrua1) 14, 1965 

J J f or11i119 '1Uorship 

9 & 11 .:::A. J 1l. 
11 .. \RK B. \~ILLIA1\1S, Prelch1ng 

FREE BUS ... 
G:i ·ton-\Vells n·35, 10.15 

I\len'.:-; 9 an<l 10 9 40, 10:40 

Cl"/, 

Clement 9:·1>. 10 :45 
llulan 9.47, 10:47 

Gatc .. -9:49, 10 49 
\Vall-9.31 10 51 

Knapp- 9 ·53, 10 53 

·01 - s:Jo P J1l. 

H1\ROI D B. R UCI<ER, Pre,1ching 

JJ 
JJ 
IJ 

8 
JJ I 

MARK B. \\.'ILLI1\l\:IS HAROLD n. RUCI<ER JJ~ ' 
Pastor Associate 

:at1t0lcu:lcn:n:u:u:u:n:a:n:a:o:u:u:n:u:o:u:u:n:1oco:n:u:io!:UXlCUlJJoJ:l!:lt:1DnrK91J:lt.. 
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\\'hose p1 in1e function is the assist
ance 111 svh.!ng comn1on fraternity 
fH oblP:n". I ts decisions rtncl act ions 
affect the entire stu ient bod) as 
''ell as the 600 f ra terni ty memhers 
f r'Jm "hi ch IFC represent 1 ti\ es are 
chosen. 

The I FC also sen es to promote 
sororities and fraternities on the 
Te h cam•>us. In keeping \\ ith this 
idea, the I FC has voted unanimous
ly to ha\ e a "Greek Week" on the 
campus this spring. 

V Cl nous activities during the 
\\·eek \\'ill include such e'en ts as a 
\\'orkshop, fraternity skits, n chnr
iot race and cl!maxcd by an all
school dance featuring a big name 
band. 

"Gr0ek \\'eek" vvill ha\e bvo 
m:i1n objertives. One \Vill be to 
bnnp iratel'nities closer to the 
student body in general 1'he oth
er \Vill be to bring the fraterni
ties closer together and to pro
mote ti iendship rather than rival
r) bf't\\'een fraternities. 

j 1•1:111 :111 =111=111=111=111=111=111:111=111=111=111=111: 111 =111 =111 :111 =111 =111=111=111=111=111=1 \jl 

~Croup Plays At r.Tlie Pub' ::: 
w Ill -Ill -
111 at 

"The Ne\v Fruit Jar Dri nkers" \\ill play at 7 :30 p.m. todny iii 
The Pub a cot feehouse spon:sored by the P. esb) e11C1n Stu jjj 

-Ill 111 <lent J\ssociation. 
111 Houston !lodges, Presbyterian campus min'ster, said the 111 
ffi poetry of John Ciardi al.:.o ''~ll be 1 eacl. C1ard1 is a contempo a1 y iii 
- Am0 iic,1n puet, a tea,.her at Ilutao · .nd author or s.x books. ~ w iii 

I r-=111=111=1 11=111=111=111=111=111=111=111=111=111=111=111=111:111=111:1:1:111:111=111=111=111=111:; 

"Why Pay On Time When You Can Play For A Dime" 

IOC 
pP~ que 

POOL O~ SNOOKER 
p E T E I s R E c R E A T ' 0 N c E t'1 T E R 

3205 - 34th 
1Ne to H1 D Ho) 

1 FREE GAME WITH THIS AD 

• 

PUB 
A NEW IDEA IN FRIDAY EVENINGS 

Dialogue, Coffee, Folk Music, Off Beat Poetry 

2412 13th 

!' 

.. 

I 

THE 

' 

I 
I 

An extra thought at Valentine 
means a lot to a man. 

above, INDIAN WHALER, 
light weight jacket , 
India Madras . . . 10 95 
wet-look madras 

whaler . . . . . l 0.95 
left, ROYAL LYME 
toilet lotion; 4 oz 
bottle . . . 4.00, 6 small 
bottles .... 4.50 

Also, madras shirts in 
or long sleeves: 
short sleeve . . . . . 
long sleeves . . • • 

short 

6 .95 
7 .95 

34th & Flint 

Flirt ood Center 

... 

'I 1 
I 
I I I 

,, 

-
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Speech Results Released 
Pat Ramsey, Eddy freshman; 

Terry Terrell, Childress freshman; 
and Jan \Velsh, Fort \Vorth fresh
man, \VOn first place trophies in 
the 1'ech Forensic Union speech 
inlramurals \Vednesday. 

l\liss Ramsey \\'On first in prose 
reading. Lonnie Dillard Lubbock 
sophomore, \Vas second place \\"in
ner and Janis I lo Imes, Shamrock 
freshman, \VOn third. 

l\Iiss 1'er1 ell \Von her trophy in 
pcrsuash e spcnking. 

l\liss \Velsh \\·on first in irnprom

ptu speaking. Gerald I-lastings and 

Cindy Gillespie, both Lubbock 

freshmen. \\·on second and third 
places, respecti\ ely. 

Kappa Gamma is leading in 
s~·eepstakes competition for S\\'eep
stjkes troph) to be a\\ arded to 
the organization that has accu
mulated the most points at the 
final round 1n April. 

, 

t 

in the finest quality baseball equipment, from -

HOLT'S SPORTING GOODS 

baseball department 

HORSING AROUt~D - In winter there's not 
enough grass, so the colts at Tech stables take to 
eating almost anything that comes along. In this 
case, it's Judy Fowler, a 1unior from Dallas. Judy, 

wfio went to the stables to toke pictures for her 
photo-1ournalism class, ended up by having her 
own picture token. 

-Photo by Bronson Havard 

• Rawlings 

• Riddell 

• Brooks 

• Holts 

Shoes are available in all sizes from 5.95 to 22.95. 

See Lubbock's most complete selection of balls, bats, 

gloves, and uniforms at ..• 

B~.O~-, 
of Lubbock, Tent 

~am 

Pase\vark Leaves 

For Chicago Meet 
I \Villiam R. Pase" ark, head of 
' busine!'s education and secreta1 ial 
administration departments, lea v
es today for the annual National 
Association for Business Teacher 
Eciuca ti on meeting in Chicago. 

Major iten1 of discussion \Viii be 
"Changing Patterns in Business 
Education Graduate Programs'' 
and "Research anll Business Ed
u~a t ion." 

EVERY FRIDAY & SA YURDA Y N~GHT 
7:30-12~00 P.M. 

4106- 19th 

FRIDAY, FEB. 12 

THE HIDE A WAYS 
ATURDAY, FEB. 13 

THE1 NITE BEATS 
$1.50 per couple $1.00 stag 

us 
Pas \\'ark returns on1 the Chi

cago Conracl fiilton Sunday e\ en
ing. 

:"'1J 

• • • 
\Ve~ t Tc as Press i\ssn. in Odessa 
Saturday. 

J\ talk on "Computers-The 
Next Step in Automation?" \\ill 

Delta Sigs Elect be given by Ra) n1ond Cole, busi~ 
ness manage1·, and Kendell Green, 

Spt"Dllg Officers mechnrucrd supc1·intcndent of the 
Ode sa Americ 1n. The program 

nPta Upsilon Chapter of Delta .. , ill also includc topics on "Texas 
~ign1a P1 has 1 ecently elected of- 'Vat er J>lann1nq," "State Capital 
ficers for the spring semester and I 11 .. hlights anJ Sidelights," and 
appointed four to offices. "Ad\ e1 ti 1ng Promotions." 

Ne\\ oflicc>rs are Tom Ed\\·circls, 
president: Bruce Loughridge, sen· 
1or 'ice president: Tommy \Veaver, 
junior \ice president; 1-Iarold 
Combe-, Chancellor, Tim Stephens, 
profec:s1onal cha1rm in. Others :u e 
'f<:-rr~ IIant;;, ritual chairman: 1\Jlke 
Bra lburn, public 1 elations; Arnol l 
Ph lhp , h1 tor1an; and Ra~ \Vil
ham5, s cial chairman. 

Appointed officer~ are Soi y 
St~phens, J'Ohn \Viggins. lodge 
ch 11rmen; John l\loorc, chapte1 cf
flcicn ) chairn1an: dncl Joe LO\\ke, 
athletic director. 

G,\1~e1~, Sell111evcr 
• 

"\l'ill Atic11cl :\ eet 
\V. E. Garcts, hearl of Tech's 

journaJ1sn1 <lcpartment, and Il~ilph 
Sellmeyer, associate p1 ofessor, ''ill 
.ittcud tl1e \\1nler meeting of the 

Fil-;11-Lcc ure 

Ori TturLrev Set .. 
Arthur DC\\' ) \\ 111 gi\ e a film-

lc>ct u e p1 o~am Tue~day on 
· Tim l<>ss l'urke) ". 

In 1s col 1r f1ln1 De'' e) tells the 
!>to y 01 the Tu1 kish people, their 
an 1 n t past and 1 he ii prcs1::nt day 
pr og1 ess. 

lJC\\'C) has been O\ er much of 
the '' 01 Id a nil 111 C\'CI") corner of 
the 1J. S. p1 oclucing colo1· film pro
grarns, ,lflcl he 1 nnk., ns one ol the 
top profess1onuls in lllL' licld of 
document< ry f i l n1 - lecture pro
grruns. 

i\Jin1ssion to the program is 50 
and 75 cents. It 1<; presented by 
the lut<'rnationnl Interest Com
nu tee of 'I'ech lJnion . 

BOOK STORE 

1305 College Ave. PO 3-9368 
:.e:e:Jl:Olllccu:o:o:o:u:u:o:1:u:o:o:o:e:e:1m:e:e:o:a:o:u:a:n:o:o:e:o:o:e:o:o:e:o:tJ:b. 
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\V .ASHINGTON C 1\P l The 

United States struck hack Thurs 
da) at \\hat it called murderous 
aggression and out1 ages b.) the 
\Tietnamese Comn1u111sts and then 
clamped silence on fut urc plans. 

A While I-louse stati•ment saHl 
th is government maint,1in . .:; its dc
si1 e to "avoid spreading the con
flict'' but felt compelled to attack 
mil1ta1') targets in Noi th \ 1iet 
~am 1n response to "further dir
ect pro\ocat1on" b} the Ilcinoi rred 
regime. 

1"he statement announcing the 
t hird " rep1 isal air slI 1ke of this 
\\·eek cited the \ 1et Conr, te1Tor1st 
bombin!:!' in \\ h1ch ..r\merican~ \Vere 
k illed in their billet as \\"ell as 
"assassinatio IS and ambushes in~ 

vol\ ing South \ 1ietnnme$e. 
Reports from Sngion sa1cl ahout 

150 U. S. and $out h Vietnam1'Se 
w arplanes, striking fl'otn land and 
sea. c;:n1A.::hed at targets in 0Jo1·th 
Viet !\'a1n. Four carricr-bns~d U. 
S . Na\·y planes and one pilot \Vere 
lost. 

Eombc;;, Roc·kcts 
Bombs. rocket~ and gunfi1·e rip

ped Communist North \'ietnamese 
targets Thursda) in the third and 
heaviest of the U. S.-South \'iet
namese reprisal strikes It '''as a 
th underous response to Viet Cong 
terrorist attacks. 

Smoke columns surged up th
rough broken clouds in the bar
racks areas of Chan Iloa ancl Cap 
Le. singled out for nestruction af
ter the bomh1ng \\'edncsda) night 
on a U.S. enlisted men's harrack .... 

its n 
1n Qui Nhon \\'hich left 25 Ameri
cans dea1 or missing. 

.\ U S spokesman sain the 
1 aids \Vere highly successful. But 
it \\as announced four carrier-bas
ed Na\') planes and one of the 
fliers- the pilot of an F~-D Cru
sader jet- \\'ere lost. 01 49 land
b "'' 1 planes in\ ol\·ro, all return
ed safely. 

Ra 1
10 Hanci nccla1·ed North 

Viet N'-am' arn1e I force-. shot 
cl \\ n se\ en V.S planes and cap
tur<..: 1 one .American I'he radio 
sax<l the pr· ~oner ''a Hobert I I. 
Shun1aker. "hearing identity c.1rd 
~o. 9 131.615" It \'.'aS not brought 
out '' hether he \\a::; the missing 
Crus.'l.der pilot. 

This \\as the seconil casualty of 
the 1etal,atory action .... et off by a 
Viet Cong nt tack Suncl,1y on 
J\merican installations at Plciku. 
v. here eight Americ<1ns \Vere kill eel 
and 10 11rcra1 t destroyed or dam
aged Na\ y Lt. Eel, ... a1 d S . Dickson 
ot \V\ un1ing, Pa .. \\as lo~t in the 
first reprisal laid, on coa.slal Dong 
fioi 

Ne"· Slrikt• 
The ne\\ attack <ame \\hilc 

American rehef \\ orkers \\ere 
probing debris of the lour-story 
billet in Qu1 Nhcn, 270 miles 
northeast of Saigon, for the living 
and the dead. The knO\\ n Ameri
can toll ''as t\\·o dead, 23 missing, 
18 injured. 

l\Iore than 100 Navy jets, tak
ing off from the 7th Fleet car
riers Hancock, Ranger and Co1·al 
Sea, st1 uck at Chnn Hoa, about 
four miles north\\ est of Dong I Ioi. 

Chap Lee. 8.5 miles no1 th of the 
bol'cler, \\as the t<il'gct oi 28 pro
peller-dri\ en Vietnarncsc fighlcr
bombers and an csco1 ! of 20 U.S. 
A.i r Force Fl 00 fight e1·s. 

The attacks \\ere ffittclc 1 hrough 
antiaircraft tire described a.s rang
ing from light th1 ough moderate 
to hea\y. The de1en:s1\ c \\ edpons 
appea1ed to be 1·clati\ cly :small 
371\Il\I guns and 50-caliber ma
chine guns. 

The \\ hite House described the 
target::. as military fac1lit1es u:se<l 
for the training oan<l 1nf1ltrat1on of 
Viet Cong personnel into South 
Viet Xam. 

Pre.:.s sec1 e1:Jry George E . 
Reedy saicl Pre .... 1dent Johnson or
dered the air strikes afte1· an 
emergency meeting \\ ith the Na
tional Security Council on \l\'ed
nesday afte1 noon. 

The Pre::.ident \ic,ent to bed 
a round miclnigh t, R<'edy s:11cl, h11 t 
\\as up SC\ e1 ·tl 1 imcs dul"ing the 
night checking on latcsl dc\elop
ments in the :s1tu.it1on'. 

Reedy said Johnson a\\ oke at 
3:30 a.m. and telephoned the 
··:situation 1 oom" a co1nmand post 
in the \Vhite I-louse basement, 
asking for the late I 1 eports. 
Three more times du1 ing the night 
the Pi e::.ident chcked '' ith the 
command po::.t, Reedy ::.aid. 

Question::. about \\ hethcl' any 

from the 

Continent 

Tl1e crisp soft drink 

\\
7 ith the spa1"kle of 

cl1an1pagne. 

T1·y it today! 

• 
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ea vi est ~tri e 
fur f her retaliatory act ion \Vas 
pJ,1n11ecl \\'ere met \\'ith firm :si
lc11r0 ;1t both the \Vhite liouse and 
the Pentagon. 

· l \\OUld hil\e no conuncnt on 
thn. ," Hee l:v said. 

A •·pi \\ hether additional re
t.1l1<1to1 y clCtion:s \\ere anticip 1ted 
or 1n procc.,s, a Pentagon spokes
rnHn s.iid, "~ot to tny kno\\ ledge." 

He added: "'Ot)\ iou. ly, 1f '' e 
<lre. \\e shouldn't be tlpping our 
hand and "e \\On'! be." 

The spokesman :said he \\ a:s un
able to :say, on the ba:s1:s of nrf or
n1 tt1on receh ed :so far, \\ hether 
an~ of the planes lo:-t h d gone 
clo\\rn hecau:se of Commun1 .... t lire. 

t:arhcr unoffiC'Jal reµol't~ at the 
Pentagon had mentioned perhaps 
t hrcc planes lost and sugge,..tcd 
the direct cause may not ha\ c 
been enemy action. 

..r\ Ct u ader jet and pilot \.\ ere 
unaccounted for. 

A Skyraider dh e bomber '' ent 
do\\ n in the sea, but its pilot \\ ... els 
picked up by U S rescue planes. 

1\ Sk.) ha\\ k bomber f1 om the 
Cor<.1l Sea flamed out <>\er the 
ocean v. hi le returning fro1n the 
strike. 'fhe ptlot \Vas picked up, 
and \\a::. said to be in good conch
tion at the U.S.-South Vietnam
ese ba ·eat Da Nang. 

One of the four Na\ y planes 
lost \\as a Sk.) ha\vk, from the car
rier Range1, that sought to sit 
do\\ n al Da Nang, a missile-guard
ed U.S.-\'ietname!!>e ba:se 80 n1 ilcs 
south of the horner. Its lan<l1ng 
gear collapsed and some of its 
unspent munitions e:xploded. 

The crash temporarily closed 
the Da Nang run\\ ay. 

T~1rgets Dcs<·ribed 
The targets \\ere de:-c1 ibed by 

\Vhite !louse pn.:ss secretary 
George Reedy in \Vash1ngton as 
''military facili1ies in N rth \-10t 
Nam used by Hanoi for the t1 a1n
ing and infiltration of \ 11ct Cong 
pel'sonnel into South \Tiet Nam." 

The barracks areas \\ e1 e said to 
contain traming, suppl.), mainten
ance and other fac1lit1es in add1-

regime.'' Ile cited the Qui Nhon 
incident arnong a seri<;s of attacks 
and ambushes against American 
and South Vietnamese personnel 
in a \'1et Cong off cnsi\·e launched 
.l\.Ionday 

Amel'ican authorities \Ve1·en't 
saying "hcther the latest raids 
\voul<l n1ark the end of the retalia
tion. 

In the 48-pl.ine strike acro~s the 
17th pa1 allel, the American jets 
\\ 01 kcd O\ er the Chap Le defenses 
\\1th rockets and bombs to ease 
the \v.iy fo1 the \ 1ietnamese fight
er-born be1·::.. 

'I'he Amer·1cans' \\ ork under 
ant iaircroft Ure \\as praised b) 
J\.l.1j. Phuong Luu I\:im, one of 
the Vietnamese ra1clers. Kim said 
his plane. hit 24 times in a strike 

l'v!onday, picked up only t\vo fresh 
bullet holes. Ile said most of the 
opposition shots \Vere from small 
arms. 

TECHSANS TAKE DATES TO 

SPECIAL 
Child Plates 

One Table Books ... 

Fiction, Non-Fiction, 

Religious, Cl1ildrens ... 

only $1°0 each 

1103 College Ave. POS-5775 
t ion to troop housing-. Reed} said I 
the air attacks \\ere agreed upon 
1n consultation \\ ith the Saigon I 
go\ ernment "in response to fu1 th- I 
er direct pro\ oca tion by the Hanoi 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--' 
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Seursy says 

E\ en thourrh the Ra:ders are 
holding a one game lead O\ er ·rex
·as an<l Si\1U, the race for the S\VC 
ha.sketo !I cr1 \\ n is still tar from 
con1plc I.!. Tct.h'::. last g.ime is 
I\.I=>1ch 4. 

Te.;h did a c mmendable job in 
\\!upping the Ageo1e') 82-76 on the 
r o d last rucsda) night, but the 
.ft 11de s had t hold on for dear 
life in the ' n1ng rnornc11t~ of 
tl ul·ttion plR\ to sal\.:.igc a tic 
' ' h ch thrC\\ I he gdme in to O\ er
t 1n e. 

Eight Fr<·c Shot:-. 
In the e =tra period Gene Gib

son s ere\\', \\1th the help of c•1ght 
fr cc shots, stca<hly pulled ahead of 
A,' l\I to gain the overtime 'ictol'y. 

Sophomore J 1mniy 1'~ullcrton cle
sc 'es a lot ol credit for his ef
f o ts in the '' m. Coming off the 
b nch late in the second half, the 
fo mer Lubbock IIlgh' h1z plc1;ec.I 
a te1·1 Hu.: delens'h e game. 

Ball-I!.111dling Pro\\ c..,-. 
After LI e gum1• Caach Gibson 

said the reason he put Fullerton in 
instead ot the others he had been 
using \\a::. that Jimm) had good 
spce<l and hall-h.:.incll1ng prO\\ css, 
in addition to hcing one of tne bP-t
tcr defensh e n1emhers of the 
Ra· der sq11acl. 

Glen 'II<.lll m. 6 5 senior lrom 
Brov, n\\ oo i, had pe haps the rnost 
difficult a !">.gn1ncnt of the nu~ht 
in guarding \o.:.i\ls \\Onclcl' pld)Cr 
J cJ1n Beasley E\ en though Beas-

\1Vesterner1 

~1.110 AD ULT 0:\1.\ 

First Feature 

''The Unsa+isfied" 

Second Feature 

"The Saucy Aussie" 

For lnformo• on On 

These Movies Coll

SW9~9132 or SW9-792 l 

:'\ o \\ ! thru Tucstla) 
FEA1 UR[.S 

1·50 3 10 5:35 7:30-~:25 

"\ () " ::-. JI 0 \\ l '\ ,, 
Mal nee SI .! Nile S l.;iO 

1 00 ~ 30 6 00 8 30 

Julte Andrews Walt Disney's 
Oick Van Dyke 

David Tomlinson 
Glynis Johns 

T HNI 

~ o \\ ! Lhru \Vcdnc cl y 
I• i'~A l'URES: 

1:20 3 . .!0 ;i.25 7:35 ~ 10 
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CONNIE STf.VENS 
DEAN JONES 
CE."AA ROMERO 

Moon Competes In Dallas 
race is not over 

Al though basketballers have be- freshman meet Moon a nd King 
come skeptical of the home cour t tied for fi rs t. 
ath a n tage, Tech pole valuter Lar- Coach Vernon Hilliard pla ns to 
r.} Moon hopes that familiar su r- en ter Ronnie Da,·is of BrO\\'n\\'Ood 
round1ngs \\ill b r ing him a 'ictory in the mile, Billy Gilbrea th of 
in the Dallas Invita tional indoor lVl uleshoe in the 600, Ten·y Dive
meet Saturday. ley of l\.Ticlland in the 1000, and 

Icy held .i 1 our inch height ad
' entage, Hallum allO\\ cd hun only 
19 po.nti;;, \ hile cont"11butJng se\ 
en points to the 'fech C<lu~e. 

Tec·li J__,ead -;, 6-1 

f>.Ioon, a graduate of Dallas' Clark \Vilhngham of Dallas, Jer
Bt) an Adams H igh School. has ry Gilbrea th of Muleshoe. Richard 
come close to edging UT's Ma rk 
King in then last t \\'o m eetings Hardv of Da llas, and Bobby Kitch- 1 

and \Vil! be taking a im at h im ens of Sih e r ton in the mile relay. 
before the homefolks. In Fort \Vorth the n ight before, 

In t ht' con fcren<'e race, Tech 
leads \\it h a 6 1 mark. I h>\\ e\ er, 
both 1 ~xas anrl s •• ru are close b~
hind \V1Lh 5-2 1 cortls. 

The rcrn tinder of the schedule 
-;eems to f.n or the l\Iuslangs. The 
Ponies ha\ e only three road games 
l f 1ncl they are at 'fC'U, Te\.as 
an<l Tc>xas A&'l\I. The Long-horns 
ha' e four out of lo\vn games
n1ce, Tech, .Arkan as and B.1ylor. 

The Ra1<le1s also ha'e to t1-a\'el 
four times. Saturday they head to 
Dallas to lake on SlVIU, \vhom 
they be>a t carlie1· in Lubbock 107-
89. Ot l1c1· road games are Rice. 
Baylor and .1\rkansas. 

S\VC games th1 Saturday also 
include A&i\I at Baylor, Texas at 
Rice and TCt; at 1\1 k.tns,1s. 

* * * \\'hile ti ying to get info1 mation 
on 'fech's 1 ecruiting the other day, 
I met E. J. 1-Iolub o\cr at Bill 
Holmes' otflce. For all of those 
' ho clon't 1 emember, E. J. ''as 
Tech's f11 st bona fide All-.Ameri
can. 1he Lubbock High graduate 
maclc the '59 and 'GO ni~ thical 
team a~ a junior ianc.I scn101· as 
de ·en::.J\ e hnebacker ancl center. 

Pia~ s For Clut>fs 
During football seo on I-Iolub 

li\ es in I<:-a nsci::. Ci l> \\ here he 
starts for the Chiefs 01 the AFL 
almost C\ cry Sunday He \.\'as 
slo\~ ed last eason '' ilh knee 
trouble, but he should he back in 
top fo1 m next fall. 

At the present, hO\\ C\ er, "The 
Beast· has taken up something 
nev. spor ls director tor a local 
r acho station. He 1eports th1ee 
times a day. 

I 1 
I I 
I 

-..K1 nr1•onT 
H u11lt1'0 , "\e\\ ' I '"'ICO 

T.'.l tc t Snf>\\ -:!\t Qnd..t.)'. 
Amo\Jnt 30 Inches. 
LI 1 t, OJ•I n All. 
Slopes, an1ounl of covcr
Upper u·2 I Inches. 
Lower-612 Inches. 
Ch ilns nr' nt'Pde11 on ski ro 1'1S 

I n the r~cen t Lubbock indoor 
meet King \aul ted 14 feet 6 inches, 
a half foot better than the Red 
Raider. 

'fhe friendly r ivalry goes back to 
their high school da) s. !\.-l oon first 
took up the sport as a junior in 
his senior \ear. He finished second 
to I~ing ~ompet1ng for M1cUand, 
at the state meet. They had s\vap
pecl \ ictories t hroughout the spr
ing, Moon beating King Just a 
\\eek before the state meet a t the 
Red Raider Relays. 

E. J. HOLUB In the South\\·est Conference 

• 
• 
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SEAFOODS 
STEAKS 
MEXICAN 

RESTAURANT 

Featuring the 

FINEST FOOD 

and SERVICE 

in town 

FOOD 
2847 34th St. Open 6 A.M. til 2 A.M. 

Clip this ad for a free cup of coffee 

A COLOR STUDIO ESPECIALLY 
FOR YOU! 

MODERN, LIVING COLOR PORTRAITS FOR LESS 

THAN OLD FASHIONED BLACK & WHITE. 

OUR OPENING SPECIAL 
6-21/2 X 31/2 Wallet Size Portraits 

In N atural Color 

ONLY $2.95 
(Compare elsewhere at $10 and up!) 

p DI 

J(en Coleman of Da llas \vill run 
the 60, and Diveley the 1000. 

SPOR1'S PROGRAl\I 
TEXARK,\ NA, Tex. (AP) 

Te.xarkana Junior College decided 
Thursday to chscontinue football 
and basketball. effec tive a t the end 
of the current academic .) ear. 

A $30.000 deficit in the a thletic 1 
program brought t he a c tion. Pre
siden t J . \V. Cader said. 

"The board of regents felt the 
ta'\. pa.) ers' dollars could be better 
srent in improving the academic 
p1 ogram of the college a nd pro- 1 

vicling the bu ilding needed in the 
next 10 years," Dr. Cade; explain
ecl. 

TECH 
ADS 

TYPING 
t'yplng, term r>aPE'r'I, research jl&J>el'St 
' heme..'!. !l!:r11 Rlgcs, 1601 41tb, SWll-9053. 

.l'YPl~G : \\'Ith l'lt-ctrlo typewriter. Expert· 
e.nced. TtTm papers, revorts, eto. Mn. 
\Velch, 300-l 30th, SW 6-7265. 

Typing. Ex!><'rlent"t-d. Term papers and :r&
sea.rch papeni. Fast service. l.\lr&. l.\lcl\Iahan, 
1412 A.ve. T, PO 3-7620 • 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--

T:vpln.l;' of all kind., . pelllni: <"Orre-ded. 
\ccuratr and (a' t -.en lrl' . :\Ir.,, JoAnn 
Balle). 3011S 32nd, S\\'.3-6085. 

FOR RENT 

For Rent : 2-bcdroom house. 2619 Auburn 
~treet. Call ~\\ 3-6:l30, after IS p .m. 

C"ollC"I:'<' < ourt 'I J\partment">-Clean, quiet; 
<"cntral llee.t : "l"t'klJ·, month I~ rnle:., near 
rampu ~ so:; C'ollci:e, P03-6638. 

\"ER\ :'Ii J( I•: O"\ F.-BEDR00'l \P \RT· 
'lE'\T 2:101 7th 1 .. )lAT\DOR APTS., 
)IARRIJ>:O < Ot' PJ,ES 0 "\ L \ , $110. 
'l0"\'THL\ BILI.. PAID. 2 BLOCKS 
FRO)f TECH, \ t :R\ Qt.TIET. l\l .\'\ AGER, 
.\l'T. 4 , PO 3-9719. 

()pen ror :\our ln'lperttoo. re-dN'oral4'd, new 
modem lnt l'rtor Onf\ block oH <'llmpu.,, 
prh atf\ parl<lni:- "et' Apt 8. at ? I07 14th. 
Call 'Ir~. Ge-ne Bla<'kburn, \\ 3-2109. Bills 
paid. 

FOR SALE 

l~or ~al<- : 1 llur.,t floor "hHt <3-s!)ffd) : 
I Db.co ta.<:hometer; 1 panel or four i:auges. 

H4-61.)0 . 

I or -..ate. n1.amond eoira.1tement and "t'.d
dlng rtni:., 119 \\ e X, apt. 217, 1'02-1766. 

6-ycar-old RC ' \ \l'hlrlpool wn .. hlnt' ma.ch
ine. Jn "orkini:" <'ondltlon. Por .. tamp~ or 
ca'>b. lltal<o an otler. S\\ ' 9-IS171S. 

ror at& · !!>.; !) Re-nault Daulphlne <;;edan In 
<''<"ell<"nt <'Ondltlon l,.or ln(orn1nt1un call 
Ka.Nn :-Ot'hror drr, L,t. t1!9 l . 

l'OR .._..\I l : · 1!161 Rambler rln.,,lc- .. tatlon 
wni:on, U\ 1·rdrh e- aud air- t"ondltlont'd . 

WANTED 

'\cat, at1mt"the girl \\~ted for waltreo;s 
and ho'lte'" "orl<. ' ophomort> or abo¥e. 
C'a'>a Llnd.a Re~taurant, 2 UO BroMlwnl • 

-.tudl'nh to rt'prl'..ent automoth <' produ<"t 
net"ded. 1 or appolntmcnt, call hf'h\l''('n 8 :00 
'.\)I and I :! oo noon ~turday, l"cbruan 13, 
~H7-J667 . 

1.0 ... t lld\1 <-t' n llbrAr> and admlnl'<t muon 
hulldloi:, tndlr .. ' i:-oltl e.ntlQul' ne.-l<la<'o 
\\ate h . Rt.\\ .\ Rll -.u,an Hobb,, -.ut-~8.)7. 

IRONING 
lronln.ir n:&nted: 2123 l.\(aln, P03-853Z. 

Ironing wanted. Call P03-8532. - --------------
TRADE 

Tradt'I : 'G2 I ord Gala:1.leo, ru o-door hard
top, 390, '<td. O\ t-r drh I': tor t('onum~ mr 
19lil- l!>fi t moll<-1. 1.11 mar end Lor bl~ber 
rntlo. Phono P02- 1100. 

Huy 
2t20 13th P03-9982 Tech Ads 

N e\! To Little Ital)' Cafe 11 
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